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Sor.ority Must Vacate House 
·he MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
arthenon 
Court. Refuses Review 
Of/Sigma Kappa Case 
campus. These organizations will 
want houses." 
The West Virginia Supreme 
Court of Appeals recently voted 
four to one to refuse to review 
the case concerning the local Sig-
-V-0-1_=6-0==== = ================================ ~-1 ma Kappa residence. 
FaIDAY, MARCH 17, 1961 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. No. 49 The refusal means that the 
Bl:ankenship said at the time, 
"I was concerned only with the 
one sorority," but he added that 
other so r or i t y and fi:aternity 
houses fall under the same re-
strictive covenants. He said that 
he did not know whethe~ the 
surroundi-ng resident&. had, wai-
vered their rights by pemutting 
or tolerating the house to remain 
for a length of time. 
Was• D11 Clotl,11 Are Hi1• A•d Dr, 
rrs NOT WASHDAY, but someone hunr the week's wash atop the Science Bulldinr Thursday morn-
. inr. The culprit? It's rumored that the Sflvester Club .was havlnr a house cleaninr. 
· All-Campus Talent Show Is Slated 
By Veterans' Club For.April 7-8 
By ARCHIE GLASPELL 
Staff Re1>0t1er 
If you have talent, the Mar-
shall Veterans' Club wants you 
Jor it.s anll.\Jlal All-Campus Talent 
Show. The show wil lbe presented 
April 7 and 8. 
Leon Weekley, Mansfield, Ohio, 
senior, holds the post of show 
director with Jiames We 11 man, 
Kenova senior, in charge of pub-
licity. Ted Wilson, Bartley fre9h-
man, is stage manager. The stage 
manager also will be in charge 
of lighting this year. 
Performers in the show will be the lighting and to insure con-
competing in four categories: two tinuity. The dates for the rehear-
group divisions, male and female; sals· will be announced at a later 
and single acts, male and female. date. 
First and second prizes for each Publicity Chairman Wellman 
of the categories will be awarded. had this comment about the show, 
Aiwards will be in the form of "We hope that all persons inter-
trophies. ested in performing in th~ show 
Applications for entrants will will be getting their acts rea·dy 
be available next week. No audi- early and send in applications as 
tions will be required unless the quickly as possible. The club is 
number of acts exceeds 35. Two looking forward to a good show 
rehearsals will be conducted in this year-as successful as those 
order to coordinate the acts with of l hf:! past two years." 
Home E~onomics Club, Honorary 
Eled And Install New Officers 
The Home Economics Club and 
Kappa Omicron Phi, Ho.me Eco-
nomics honorary, recently install-
ed new OUicers. 
The Home Economics Club in-
stalled new officers and initiated 
\-hree new members at a meeting 
last Tuesday. 
Kappa Omicron Phi, home eco-
nomics honorary, held installation 
and pledg,ing ceremonies Wed-
nesday. 
The following officers were in-
stalled: Jean Ann Stone, Ona jun-
ior, president; B a r b a r a Be;ck, 
Hunting.ton junior, first vice pre-
sident. 
sorority will be forced to comply 
with the injunotion issued .~inst 
tnem on Jan. 14 ordering them 
to vacate the house at l535 Fifth 
"Sigma Kappa is now in the 
process of negotiating for other 
•ivinl? quarters," said Patty Polis-
key, St. Ailbans senior and soror-
. · president. "Of course, we are 
unhappy that we must leave our 
present house, but feel confident 
that adequate arrangements will 
be made immediately." 
The plaintiffs in the case had 
Andrews Says 
Spring Festiva~ 
Won't Be Held 
charged that the properties in the The Spring Carnival, scheduled 
1600 block were for residential for the weekend of April 14 and 
use only and that Sigma Kappa 15, has been ·canceled by the Stu-
was violating restrictive coven- dent Govemment administration, 
ants in the deeds. · according to ·John Andrews, Clen-
Attorney L. w. Blankenship denin jun!or and co-ordinator of 
. ' the committee. servinl' as special Circuit Court Andr •d th f ews sai e reason or 
judre, stated in bis final order thi . that t man coft#t:...1-
that "the sorority house, beinl' so s 15 , 00 . Y . •~:·--
operated and maintained, ls a academic am~ .social ~ctivities are 
direct and overt violation of said sc'hed~l~ for tl1t: iipring and few 
restrictive ,,:ovenants and t bat orga~~zahons would be able to 
participate. 
plaintiffs are entitled to a per- 1 lette t th ·d ms f manent injunction to IDhiblt, pro- n a r ~ ~ presi e 0 
hi bit, restrain . and enjoin the ca~~ ~rgai:uzations, Andrew• 
sorority from further maintenance said, It _is with_ regrets that we 
· cancel. this function. We hope that 
and operation or permit the same ·t .11 . be . •t· ted d · th to .__ i wi lnl 1& urine e ..., done by any other persoD f 11 . w f 1 ...__t ,. o owing year. e ee u111 a 
or corporate entity. , Spring Carnival will benefit not 
A ~0-day stay ~as granted at only 'the participating organiza-
the tim~ to permit an appeal of tions, but the university as a 
the rulmg. whole." 
After the Supreme Court denied ---------------
to review the case, Miss Poliskey 
said that she was disappointed 
with the decision but that it was 
final. 
Campus Politicians 
To file March 27 
Earlier in the year, Joyce Rut- Aspiring campus politicians will 
ledre, Huntinrton senior and thea toss their hats into the election 
president of SIPia Kappa, said, ring on March 27, ~ and 29. 
"Althourh the injunction does Students interested in the posi-
not or may not directly . affect t ions of senator, class president, 
the other sororities and frateml- student body president and stu-
tles, the rulinf wlll have 110D1e in- deiit body vice president must file 
nuence on the Greek orraniza- in the Student Government Office 
tlons. For instance, if any of the on those dates, according to Geor-
present or future orranlzatlons gann Hanna, Charleston sopho-
wanted to establish a residence in more and publicity chairman of 
this block, there would be a pre- the Election Commission. 
eedent set. The election has been schedule.cl 
"We are pioneers. We hope to for April 12. · Nancy Jett, Harris-
encourage the Greek system and ville senior, is coordinator of the 
all extracurricular organizat ions Election Commission. 
to keep pace with the growth of 
Marshall. It is inevitable that 1958 . Grad Gains 
Marshall will someday expand 
and that more sororities and fra- Fulbright Award 
ternities will be installed on the 
Kloris Dressler, 1958 graduate, 
has been awarded a Fulbright 
Fellowship for a year's study in 
Greece. Sne wi1'1 sail June 13 and 
w-ill study Greek in seminar at 
Athens College until October. She 
will then teach English at Ana-
tolia College in Thessaloniki. 
Miss Dressler, who now teaches 
Latin at Hinton High School, re-
ceived the Eta Sigma Phi Scho-
larship in 1959 and spent the sum-
mer in Greece at the American 
School of Classical Studies in 
Athens. 
JOB DIRECTORY BEADY 
The officers are Leila Moore, 
Dunmore sophomore, . president; 
.Janice Ruth Caldwell, Chester, 
Ohio, sophomore, vice president; 
Janet Dorado, Mount Hope fresh-
man, secretary, and Judith Os-
bome, Wheelersburg, Ohio, sopho-
more, tre·asurer. 
Donna Pa-trick, Huntington jun-
ior, second vice president; Donna 
Pelfrey, ·Fort Gay junior, record-
ing secretary; Judith Osborne, 
Wheelersburg, Ohio, sophomore, 
corresponding secretary. .,.,,,,, s,., ,. ·••lc•I 
The "Summer Employment Di-
rectory," a list ing of summer jobs 
for college students is now avail-
able ~n the Placement Office. 
The new m e m b e rs include: 
Letha Wilson, Delbarton fresh-
man; Phyllis Wright, Hunting-ton 
sophomore, and Patty Bartlette, 
Huntin~on sophomore. 
Marcella Sparks, Summersville 
junior, -treasurer; Mary Ida Farm-
er, Kenova junior, distaff; Nancy 
Shoemaker, Barboursville junfor, 
keeper of the archives; Sue Work-
man, Charleston junior, guard. 
WANDA PAUL, HUNTINGTON sophomore, and John Bressler, 
Huntinrton Junior, have been cast aa the two leads for "Annie 
Get Your Gun" May 10-13 In Old Maln Auditorium. Wanda bas 
'been cast as Annle Oalcler and John wlll play the role of Frank 
Butler. This play ls to be a hil'hlirht of Parents Weekend and 
the last ni~ht has been deslrnated as parents nll'ht • 
The directory c o n t a i n s the 
names and addresses of more than 
one thousand. organizations, in 
location11 throughout the Unit~ 
States,. that are now seeking stu-
dent help for this summer. 
PAGE TWO 
SAE Quee1 Is llame4 
MARY ANN WOTRING, Huntinrton junior, registers happiness 
as she receives a bouquet of roses at the SAE Founder's Day 
Dance recently. Miss Wotring was named the fraternity 's Founder's . 
Day Queen during intermission at the dinner-dance. Harvey Saun-
ders, Winter Park, Fla., senior looks on approvingly. He's her 
plnmate •. 
Civil War Play Needs Actors; 




Matt.hew A. Reese Jr., a 1951 
Marshall graduate has been ap-
pointed a5 a special · asistant to 
the Administrator of the Small 
Business Administration. 
Reese has an AB degree in poli-
tical science and did his graduate 
work at Marshall and George 
Washington University. He is a 
mP.mber of ODK, American Poli-
tical S<:ientists and the Optinust 
Club. 
Reese is married and is the 
father of three children. His ap-
pointment was announced last 
Friday by John E. Horne, !lea$!• 
of the SBA. 
CONVENTION PRESIDENT 
I 
Thomas Patrick i.ordeon, Hunt-
ing.ton senior, w<iU preside at the 
national convention of Eta Sigma 
Phi, National Classics Honorary, 
in MiJ.waukee, Wis., today and 
tomorrow. 
Lordeon was elected national 
president last spring when the 
convention met at Marshall. 
Others going 1o the convention 




of the Beta Upsilon chapter here;· 
. Nancy Bills, Huntington sopho-
more, secretary of the chapter; 
Joanne VanHorne, South Char-
leston sophomore; Jane Cook, 
Ironton, Ohio senior and Dr. 
Whitsel, chapter adviser. 
The group left campus Wednes-
day e v e n in g and w.m return 
College students with dramatic of the show which is now sche- Sunday. 
talent are being recruited by the duled for June 27 through Labor ALUMNI GETS NEWS 
West Virginia Historical Associa- Day, 1961{ the author stated. A special edition of "Beech-
tion for its forthcoming produc- "There will also be several weeks notes", a publication for Marshall 
tion. "Honey in t-he Rock." of intensive rehearsals so people alumni, was issued recently to 
Auditions for actors and danc- ~anting to appear in this produc- infoffll' the alumni of the newly 
ers will be held in Beckley, March tion should be . able t? answer a gained university status. This was 
·31. Students inter,~sted in audi- rehe~rsal call ~mmed1a,!ely after more specifically for those outside 
tio~ing fo~ tihe pr~uction should th~ first w~k m June. ,, . of West V<irginia who would not 
write for information to the asso- Honey 1n the Rock 1s the normaHy hear about it from other 
ciation, P. O. Box 1205, Beckley, story of the formation of the State news media. 
W. Va. of_ West Vir_ginia an~ the Sta~e'.s A list of legislators who sup-
P,laywright Kermit Hunter, mixed emotions durmg the C1v1l ported the bill was inC'luded in 
author of "Honey in the Rock", War. In essence, "Honey in the this and alumni were encourage 
announced that students interest- Ro~~" ~i~l be the only full- to contact these supPQrters and 
ed in the outdoor historical drama len~th C1v1! "!far Drama J?roduc- personally thank them. 
.should carefully consider several ed m the United States this year. This copy was the first one 
requirements for participation in The production of "Honey in ever to be completely processed 
the production. the Rock" will be staged in an on campus and mailed to all the 
"We are interested in people elaborate 1000-seat amphitheater 11,900 alums on the mamng list. 
with talent who will be willing currently under construction at SPEECH CONTEST SET 
to move to Beckley for the run Grandview State Park near Beck-
Deferment Exam 
Due During April 
Applications for the adminis-
tration of the College Qualifica-
tion Test are now avaliable at .the 
Selective Service System local 
boards. The test will be given 
April 27. 
The Educational Testing Serv-
ice, which prepares and adminis-
ters the test for the Selective 
Service said that it will be great-
ly to the student's advantage to 
. file his application at once. 
The test results will be report-
ed to the student's Selective Serv-
ice local board of jurisdiction for 
use in considering his deferment 
as a student. 
Student sshould find out his 
application and mail it to Selec-
tive Service Examining Section, 
F..dm:ational Testing Service, P. 
0. Box 586, Princeton, New Jer-
sey. Applications for the test 
must be postmarked no later than 
midnight, April 6. 
CLUB MEETS MONDAY 
There wi'll be a meeting of the 
Housemothers Club at · 2 p .m . 
Monday at the Alpha Chi Omega 
house. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
Edith Campbell, Alpha Chi Omega 
'housemother, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Haden. housemother of Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon. 
ley, West Virginia. The show will 
be produced by Mr. Hunter and 
Directed by G. Dean Good~ll 
of Hollins College, Roanoke, Va. 
"Liquor by the Drink in W eSlt 
Virginia", is the topic for the 
an nu a 1 State Extemporaneous 
Speak,ing Contest at Jackson's 
Mill, May 1.3. A contest to deter-
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'Gal' Gets Tr1plr 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON'S Blue Mountain .Gal, Nina Hatfield, Char-
leston freshman, happily shares the burden of her trophy with 
her date Tom Chapman, Huntinrton sophomore. Miss Hatfield, 
candidate of Alpha Xi Delta social sorority, was chosen bJ the 
chaperones at the Blue Mountain Blast last Saturday nl&'ht. Bach 
sorority enters a candidate at this annual event. 
mine ,Marshall's entrant will be A d To H--d 
April 11. n r8WS -... 
At the time of the contest each TKE During 1961 
speaker will receive a statement · 
concerning some aspect of this T~u Kappa Epsilon social . fra-
. . . termty recently elected 0U1cers 
sl!bJect. He Wlll be given an for 1961. 
hour to prepare a speech in re- They are John Andrews, Clen-
spone to the statement. This rule denin junior, president; Tom Nor-
will be used in the local contest man, Weirton sophomore, vice-
and the state contest. pres~de~t; Chal"les Petty, Chel- , 
yan Junior, treasurer; Ed Bennett, 
Huntington j uni or, secretary; 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET James Buckalew, Ripley junior, 
pledge trainer; Lam Edwards, 
The Huntington Psychological South Charleston junior, histor-
Aswciation will meet at 8:15, ian; Jim Cole, Bluefield freshman; 
March 21, in Main 314. All active chaplain; and Larry Ashworth, 
members, st~dent and professional Huntington freshman, sergeant-
._..1. . . ed St d ts at-arms. au1 1ates are mv1t . u en _____________ _ 
interested in joining the student DINING SF.&VICE ENDS 
affiliate branch of the organiza- The first division of the qual-
ti h Id 
.,_ ... Dr Sutto . itp cookery class will close dining 
on s ou con.,....,, . n. room service today. 
THE BIGGEST 
HI-Fl AND STEREO 
RECORD SALE 
THAT WE 
HAVE EVER HAD!! 
I 
Every Long Play Album in Stock 
Hi-Fi and Stereo 
" Regular $3. 98 
Regular $4. 98 
$2.98 
$3.75 
Regular $5.98 $4.49 
DAVIDSON'S RECORD SHOP 
907 FOURTH A VENUE 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
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Lou Mott Will Transfer Next Autumn 
By JIM DUFFIELD 
Assistant Sports Editor 
not get a teaching degree from D. Banks WHburn, dean of the 
Marshall-is going to transfer to Teachers College, told Lou that 
1''airmont State College next fall he could transfer into the Arts · 
with a major in Physical Educa- and Sciences College. If he did · 
tion and a minor in Economics. this it would put him about a ' 
Lou Mott, backcourt ace for the 
Big Green, will not be able to 
get his degree from the Teachers 
College. 
Mot t-who was informed about Mott said, "l have no grudge 
a year a:go that a &peech impair- against the University or Dean 
nil•nt would not allow him to Wilburn. He has given me a fair 
teach _and, a.s a result, he could deal all along." 
year and a half behind. 
Lou has been playing inde-
pendent basketball in Wheelers-
burg, Ohio. 
Lou said that he hoped to go 
into the recreational side of Phy-
sical Education and be a play- · 
ground director somewhere after 
he graduates. 
-·Nine M·en Are Selected 
As Intramural' All - Stars Mott said that Coach Jule Riv-lin had talked to him about com-mg back to Marshall the second 
tive teams are: Jerry Morrison, semester of next . year to ~lay • 
TKE No. 1; Larry Williams and b a~ k e_ t b ~ 11, but Lou decided '. 
Willie Tucker Point Express· against it. Smee he has been play. 
Fred Conley,' PKA No. l; Mal~ ing indep~nd~n_t basketball he 
com Price, V-arsity "M" No. l ; ~ould be mehgible to play var-
This &eawn's All Star intra-
mural basketball team has been 
picked ,and indudes nine men. 




By ROGER HUTCfflSON 
Sports Editor 
Ron Lambert, SAE_ No .. 3; Don sity ball next year. 
Martin, Sig Ep No. 1; Bill Galfa- . Dean Wilb_um told him that if . 
her, Sig Ep No. 2 and John Mil- hlS speech improved he would 
hoan, Faculty. be allowed to enroll next fall. but 
A list for Honorable Mention Lou -said, "I under.stand f ti 11 : ; 
names. Gary M·aynard C 1. about my speech and I cant , . • , ava iers t ·t . . h ,. 
No. l; Max Lewis, PKA No. 2; coun_ on_ i im~roV'lilg very muc_. 
Jdm Freeman, PKA ~o. 2; Phil Mott is a first semeste~ senior 
French, ROTC No. 2; Bill Jarrel!, now, but _has dropped his class BACKCOURT ACE LOU MOTi' 
• • . Going To Fairmont State -College 
Poi.nt Express won the intra-
mural basketball championship 
last Monday night in a hard 
fought game with Sig Ep No. 2. 
The final score was 53 to 46. 
HillbiUies; Ray Gibson and Dave load to mne hours. 
Huffman, SAE No. 2; Barry Con- f----------------------'--~-:,~;;;;,;;::::_- ------ -~----
rad, KA No. 2; Fred Garnes, TKE 
No. 2; Ron Hurley, Cava-Iiers No. 
2; Frank Knight, ROTC No. l; 
Dan Egnor, SAE . No. 3; Mike 
Cimiglia and Rusty ·Wamsley, Sig 
President Stewart H. Smith pre-
sented intramural medals to the 
members of. the winning team. Ep No. 3. 
Those members were Larry Wil- Gene Stafford, PKA No. 3; 
Iiams, Larry Weese, Willie Tuck- Richard Isinghood, TICE No. 3; 
er, Ozzie 09borne, Hem Sleime, Dick Fillmore and Paul Turman, 
Jerry Esque, Larry Parsons; Toby •Rebels; Fred Wagner, Podunk 
Holbrook , and Corky Layman "U"; Larry Weese, Point Express; 
(coach). Darrel Williams, Frosh No. 2, W. 
Larry Williams of Point Ex- D. 'Baker, SAE No. 4; Bo Warner, 
press ·was high man for the even- Genera.ls; Glen Savage, Sig Ep 
ing, with a total of 20 points. He No. 4; Pete Battista, Larry Bur-
Wills closely f.ollowed by team- _m:an and Butch Townsend, Col-
mate Willie Tucker who had 14. legians; Buddy Duncan, Sig Ep 
Lead man for the Sig Eps was No. 5; Ken Thompson, Sig Ep No. 
Dick Wilde who had 17 points. 1; Jasper Wrd1ht and Stan Smith, 
There were 48 teams partici- Varsity "M" No. 1; Joe Delekta 
pating itl the intramural basket- and Pete Parsons, Old Timers; 
ba\l this . season. A total of 498 Jim Perkins, V:irgil's Gang; Dick 
men played in the competition. Wilds and John Deitz, Sig Ep No. 
'{'he basketball tournaments · last- 2; Mike Wb'lford, Varsity "M" No. 
ed for three w,eeks and was a 2; Frank Swingle, Varsity "M" 
double elimination affair which No. 3 ; Dog Br.own, Varsity "M" 
meant that each team must lose No. 3; Jabo Williams, Frosh No. 
two games to be disqualified. l ; Hugh Booher, SAE No. 1; John 
Point Express f;nished the tour- ~reece, KA No. 1; and · Butch 
naments without losing a single Blanchard, Fire House "5". 
game. 
The spring intramural action 
will begii:i next week with the 
start of the softball season Mon-
day evening. 
Sf I , .. ,.. f,I. ..,.,. 
Atte1di11 Co1,11tlo1 
Marshall's Telces 
Seconc! In Tourney 
The Marshall University chap-
ter of the Tau Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity took second place in 
the intermural basketball tour-
nament at Athens, Ohio, last 
Six physical · education majors week. Four universities and col-
are attending the National Con- leges were represented in the 
vention of. the American Aswcia- tournament. 
tion for Health, Physic~! Educa- Marshall's TKE's were defeat-
tion, and Recreation in Atlantic ed in a clos~ game with the squad 
City, N.J . The convent.ion which from Athens. Ohio University 
Tu
begesdan today will run t h r O u g h. took the championship by a 59 to 
ay. 
Those attending are: Judy An- 57 score. The other teams repre-
derson, Northfork senior; Bonnie sented were Marietta's TKE and 
Cary, Huntington senior; Pat TKE's from BQwling Green Uni-
Chance, Pennsville, N.J., sopho- versity. 
more; Bill Grass, Hurricane jun- Marshall's TK:E's Ii st e d nine 
ior; Harper Hill, - Hillsboro jun-
ior; and Jackie Stedle, Nitro players. They were Rod Smith, 
sophomore. Fred Withrow, Charles Rogers, 
The theme for the convention Do1;1 Smith, Bo Warner, Al String-
is "Pursuit of ExceMence." The er, Tom Riggs, Tim Hayes, Tom 
students will attend various lee- Dingas and Tom Hickman. 
\ures and ·wm participate in dif-
_ferent clinics. National Physical Marshall listed two men on 
Education leaders will "be at the the all-toui:narnent · team. They 
convention. were Dingas and Hickman. 
PHOTO FINISHING 
24 u . ..,.ice •P to IS P.11. "We operate,- -- plaa.-
SP,Ea.A,L MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK ··- &&.TS 
-HONAKER, INC.-




The farther smoke 
travels Air-Softened, 
the milder, the cooler, 
the smoother it tastes 
THE SATISFIER 
This king wrote the book on flavor. Every satisfying 
puff is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and 
make it mild. Special porous paper lets you draw 
fresh air into the full king length. of top-tobacco, 
·straight Grade-A all the way. 
Join the swing to 
' 
Kl-NG 
C Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. 
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New Name, But, St,iH A Fire Drill 
By BOB SMITH fire drill is about to be held be- taking up more than five minutes drills seriously, Professor Fitch 
Feature Writer cause the alarms at Mar!lhall and of any class period. It is also replied, "Students don't take any-
If you happen to be sitting in the fire department ring simul- agreed that the drills do not in- thing ser-ious unless it's serious." 
a classroom when a fire drill taneously. Sometimes fire depart- terrupt the same class more than He said that many just take their · 
occurs and the professor looks ment officials come to view the once during a semester. thus the time in making their exit. In the 
more a s to u n de d than others evacuation and check to see the drills are held at a different time past some classes have even re-
around you, don't be surprised. speed with which students exit and day each month. mained inside, he added. Although 
He probably forgot to check his from the buildings. Fortunately, Marshall hasn't the drills aren't taken seriously 
mailbox that particular morning, Each teacher at Marshall is re- had to test the system in an by students, they do provide an 
because all fire drills are an- quired to perform certain duties actual situation for several years, excellent opportunity to test alarm 
nouncedvin advance by the Mar- in regard to the drills; At the said Professor Fitch. systems and correct any ditti-
shall Safety Committee. beginning of each semester, fresh- When as\(ed if students take the culty that might exist. 
WILLIAM C. MORAN 
. . . Receives Grant 
Instructor Gets 
$10,000 Grant 
To Gain Ph. D. 
A new name has been given to men classes are instructed as ~ 
the drils this year. They have what exits are to be used and are 
been changed from fire, to build- given duties that must be carried 
ing evacuation drills, according to out. The teacher appoints a stu-
Frederick A. "Doc" Fitch, associ- dent to close windows and shut 
ate professor of physical educa- the door before leavinr the build-
tion and chairman of the safety ing. It's the teacher's responsil)illty 
committee. Professor Fitch point- to help any incapacitated student 
ed out that there are several out of the buildin(. 
causes for building evacution be- Custodians on campus also-have 
sides fire, including explosions or their share of responsibility. Af-
future nuclear warfare. ter everyone is out 'of the build-
Marshall is required by state ing, it's their job to check and 
law and city ordinances to have see if all lights are off and doors 
a drill at least once a month and and windows closed. If there is a 
•so far these requirements· have fire, they are to go to that area 
always been met, said Professor and try to contain it. When the 
William C. Moran, English in- Fitch. · drill is finished, they make out a 
structor, has been granted a Na- There is a definite system by · d ' 'd l 
tional Defense Gradu,ate F~llow- report for their own m 1v1 ua ,_ which the drills are carried out floor and send it to the safety 
snip to study at the University of and several people pliay an im- committee. In pa'st years, demon-
Tolllllessee. portant part in seeing that each strations have been held on cam-
The grant is for three years phase of the operation is sue- pus in order to instr-uct the work~ 
with the stipulation that Mr. cessful. ers concerning the controlling of 
Moran study during the winter Professor Fitch takes the first fires. 
and .summer terms. At the end of step by deciding when the drill 
!}.lat period he will receive a will occur. He then calls Building Professor Fitch said that every 
Ph.D. in English. and Grounds who in turn set buildln( on campus is now equip-
The total sum of the grant is every alarm on the campus. They peel with crash and panic bars. 
$10,000. 'Ilhe government pays the have to be set individually in These bars are attached to the 
university $2,500 for each person every building. Each c l o c k is inside of each door to permit them 
receiving a fellowship, and Mr. synchronized, thus ins~ring that to be unlocked from. the inslkde, 
-Moran will receiv~ $2,000 the first all burldings are evacuated at even though they may be loc eel 
year, plus $400 for each depen- approximately the same time. on the outside. 
dent. After that, he is allotted An important thing not to be In order not to disrupt class-
$2,200 the second year and $400 forgotten is the call made to the room work, C!lrtain rules have 
·for each dependent, and $2,400 fire department. If.it is not called, been set up concerning the drills. 
the third year plus $400 for each the Marshall campus would be First of all, the drills are always 
dependent. invaded by downtown firemen announced ahead of time to the 
Mr. Moran wil begin his studies and fire equipment before you teachers, so as not to possibly in-
in September. could say Smokey Bear. They terrupt an examination. 
In 1958, the g,,vernment be- must be called and told ' that a The drills are set up to avoid 
came concerned by the tremen-
,dous number of war babies which 
·would soon be swamping the col-
leges and universities thro\lghout 
the country. In order to educate 
them more qualified teachers 
would be needed. 
Language Week Observance 
Planned For March 20-24 
Congress passed a bill allottin•g 
,a certain amount of money to 
carry out three year graduate 
programs of this nature. 
Francois Awarded 
$125 Sch of arship 
Next week is designated as Na-
tional Foreign I.language Week 
and will be celebrated all over 
the country by high schools, col-
leges, and universities. 
This week is annually proclaim-
ed by the President of the United 
States as a time set aside for the 
consideration of the values of 
meeting, speaking to, and under-
William E. Francois, assistant standing people of all nations. 
professor of journalism, will be- This year's theme is, "The Thrust 
gin a one-wee~ study Monday at to Put It in Orbit." 
·the Ohicago Campus of North- On campu; the departments of 
western University. French German, Russian, and 
Professor Francois, who was Spanish will have a combined 
awarded a $125 ·celebration March Zl at 7 p.m. in 
scholarship b yl 
N o r thwestern, 




smen in Crime 
N e w s Analysis 
and Reporting." Francois 
The scholarship will cover tui-
tion, complimentary luncheons, 
'lecture outlines and a certifica-te 
,of attendance. 
Professor Francois, a journalist 
for 10 years, holds B. S. and M. S. 
degrees in journalism from North-
western University. 
Prior to coming to Marshall in 
1959, he was a reporter for the 
New Castle (Ind.) Courier-Times 
and worked on the Idaho State 
Journal, Pocatello, lda>ho, as a 
reporter, photographer and farm 
editor. He also was a copy editor, 
assistant city editor and assistant 
news editor of the Dayton (Ohio) 
.Journal Herald 
Students Will Get 
Honorary Awards 
A st u d en t from Huntington 
High and South Charleston High 
will receive a _silver medal from 
Eta Sigma Phi, classical honorary, 
for the first time this year. 
The hoporary's main project is 
the awarding of 'a silver medal to 
the best student in each high 
school who has maintained an 
average of at least 90 during four 
years of Latin. Students from 
Stonewall Jackson High of Char-
leston, Charleston High, Triadel-
phia of Wheeling, and East High 
of Huntington have rec e i v e d 
med-als, from the fraterni,ty during 
the past 10 years. 
Local students receive th e i r 
medals at the ODK Awards Con-
vocation on campus while those 
in the other schools receive the 
m e d a 1 s at their own Senior 
Assembly. 
the Science Hall Auditorium. A 
travelogue, "Our J'ourney Across 
Europe-," will be featured by Dr. 
Ralph Vialentine, a student of 
French and Executive Secretary 
of the Christian Churches of West 
Virginia. 
Dr. Valentine wiU also present 
a two hour color film on his tra-
vels in many European countries. 
All members of the faculty and 
students who are interested are 
invited to see the film and hear 
the commentary by Dr. Valentine. 
Ward Is Selected 
Adviser On Books 
Harold E. Ward, associate pro-
fessor of science; has been select-
ed as an adviser for the "Vistas 
in Science" program of the Na-
tional Science Tellchers Associa-
tion which · meets in New York 
today. 
"Vistas in Science" is a pro-
ject to develop paperback books 
for distribution to the Science 
Clubs of America and Future 
Scientists of America. The vista 
on which Professor Ward will be 
work in .g is cytogenetics (the 
branch of biology which deals 
with the structural basis of here-
dity and variation.) 
The book, w r i t t e n for high 
school students, will include the 
fundamentals of cytogerietics as 
well as ideas for projects, experi-
ments, and other activities. The 
book is designed to appeal to 




Som.e of our prettiest 
are harsting.into flower! 
frOM 6.95 
Top: Big, full-blown or1ansa roses 'with nat-
ural green leaves, long stems twined at the 
back, wreathe this profile cloche of smooth 
Panamalac straw. Romance pink, white · or 
mint, 10.00. 
Center: Who wouldn't love a tailor when it's 
this tall-crown Swiss braid with a garland of 
big and little blo~soms - pink on black or 
whi~: blue oo navy. 6.95~ 
'Below: Bei1e beauty for your $prin1 · neutrals 
• . . rough textured straw cloche with two 
cabbage roses in deeper coffee tones for a 
compliment • catching focal point. 1.95, 
_,ond floor ~illintry '• 
